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Ν(2/&∗;!! ϑ⊥Ο! ∴3Υ∴! ∀3∀ϑ! 3WΟ!
φ%−1&∗;! ϑ⊥Ο! Ο3ΤW! Τ3WΨ! 3αΟ!
#−0((0! ϑ⊥Ο! ⊥3Τ∴! ∀3∀⊥! 3WΟ!
4∗+(0()+! ϑ⊥Ο! ⊥3WΟ! Τ3ϑϑ! 3W⊥!
Ο2D(Κ25&( ! ! ! !
ΙΗ+0−6(0)&%∗! W∀Ψ! Υ3∀Ο! ∀3Οα! 3WΟ!
Ι.%+&%∗−2!D+−Β&2&+8! W∀Ψ! Ψ3ΥΟ! ∀3∴∀! 3WΤ!
];0((−Β2(∗())! W∀Ψ! Υ3WΥ! ∀3Τϑ! 3αW!
#%∗)∋&(∗+&%,)∗())! W∀Ψ! Υ3⊥⊥! ∀3ΟΥ! 3W∀!
Θ/(∗∗())! W∀Ψ! Υ3ϑ⊥! Τ3ϑϑ! 3α⊥!
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Ε−.(! W⊥⊥! ∴3⊥Ο! ∀3Οϑ! 3WΨ!
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Β(! &./%0+−∗+! 1%0! +∃(.! +%! (∗Α%8!<∃−+! +∃(8! −0(! 5%&∗;!−)! −! Α%Β3! Ρ∃(8! )∃%,25! Β(! −2)%! −Β2(! +%!
+%2(0−+(!+∃(!1−∋+!+∃−+!+∃(&0!/0%1())&%∗!.&;∃+!(∗+−&2!10((=0&5&∗;!%∗!)%∋&(+−2!Β(∗(1&+)3!!4∗!0()/(∋+!
+%!+∃(!−0+)!Λ!∃,.−∗&+&()9!+∃&)!)((.)!&∗(6&+−Β2(9!−)!<∃&2(!+−7&∗;!+&.(!−∗5!0()%,0∋()!+%!∋0(−+(!
<%07)! %1! −0+! %0! +%! )+,58! ∃,.−∗&+&()9! %∗(!.&;∃+! ∗%+! /0%6&5(! −∗8! &..(5&−+(! Β(∗(1&+! +%! +∃(!
)%∋&(+83!!
4∗! ∋%./−0&)%∗! +%! +∃(! −0+)!Λ!∃,.−∗&+&()9! (∗;&∗((0&∗;! 5(;0(()! /0%6&5(! 6(08! ∋2(−0! −∗5! )+−Β2(!
∋−0((0! /−+∃)3! 4∗! −55&+&%∗9! )+,58&∗;! (∗;&∗((0&∗;! 1%∋,)()! −0%,∗5! 2(−0∗&∗;! −20(−58! (Η&)+&∗;!
+(∋∃∗%2%;&∋−2!7∗%<2(5;(9!<∃&∋∃!%1+(∗!5%()!∗%+!&./28!.,∋∃!)∋%/(!1%0!∋0(−+&6&+8!:−)!∋%./−0(5!
! αW
+%9! 1%0! &∗)+−∗∋(9! +∃(! −0+)?! %0! <%07&∗;! <&+∃! /(%/2(! :−)! ∋%./−0(5! +%9! 1%0! &∗)+−∗∋(9! .(5&∋−2!
/0%1())&%∗)?3! 4+! &)! +∃(0(1%0(! 2%;&∋−2! +∃−+!∃&;∃! &∗!)+0−+(;&∋!−∋∃&(6(.(∗+!.%+&6−+&%∗9!−)!<(22!−)!
2%<!&∗!&∗+0&∗)&∋!−∗5!/0%=)%∋&−2!.%+&6−+&%∗!∋∃%%)(!(∗;&∗((0&∗;3!!
Ε&∗−2289! )∋&(∗∋(! −)! −! 5(;0((! ∋∃%&∋(! <−)! −))%∋&−+(5! <&+∃! ∃&;∃! )+0−+(;&∋! −∋∃&(6(.(∗+! −∗5!






Ε&∗5&∗;)! &∗! +∃&)! ∋∃−/+(0! 5(.%∗)+0−+(5! +∃−+! +∃(! )−.(! 5(;0((! ∋%,25! Β(! ∋∃%)(∗! Β−)(5! %∗! −!
∋%.Β&∗−+&%∗!%1!.%+&6−+&%∗)!∋%∗1%0.&∗;!+%!+∃(!/0&∗∋&/−2!%1!.,2+&5(+(0.&∗−+&%∗!:ς(06&∗9!ΟΤΤ∀?3!
Ε%0!&∗)+−∗∋(9!∃&;∃!∋−0((0!−∗5!∃(2/&∗;!−)/&0−+&%∗)!2(5!+%!−!∋∃%&∋(!%1!.(5&∋&∗(3!Ρ∃&)!∋∃−22(∗;()!−!














:∋%./−0(5! +%9! 1%0! &∗)+−∗∋(9! ∀∀Ο! 0(/%0+(5! )+,58&∗;! (∗;&∗((0&∗;?3! Ρ∃&)! <−)! 5,(! +%! 5−+−!
∋%22(∋+&%∗! Β(&∗;! ∋%∗+&∗;(∗+! %∗! +∃(! %//%0+,∗&+&()! +%! 5&)+0&Β,+(! +∃(! (Η/(0&.(∗+−2! ),06(8)3! ])!
),∋∃9! &+! <−)! (−)&(0! +%! ;(+! −! ∃%25! %1! (∗;&∗((0&∗;! ,∗5(0;0−5,−+(! /0%;0−..(!.−&2&∗;! 2&)+)! +%!
5&)+0&Β,+(! +∃(! ),06(89! −)! ∋%./−0(5! +%! +∃(!.(5&∋&∗(!/0%;0−.)!.−&2&∗;! 2&)+3! Ε,+,0(! 0()(−0∋∃!
∋%,25! (Η−.&∗(! ∃%<! 5(;0((! ∋∃%&∋(! .%+&6−+&%∗)! /0(5&∋+! +∃(! )+0(−.&∗;! %1! &∗5&6&5,−2)! &∗+%!
5&11(0(∗+! 5(;0((! +8/()! %∗! +∃(! )−./2()9! <∃&∋∃! <%,25!/0%6&5(! (≅,−2! 0(/0()(∗+−+&%∗! %1! (−∋∃!
5(;0((!+8/(3!!
Ε,0+∃(0.%0(9! (6(∗! +∃%,;∃! +∃(! 5(;0(()!<(0(! ∋2−))&1&(5! &∗+%! 5&11(0(∗+! +8/()! :(3;3!.(5&∋−2! %0!
)%∋&−2!)∋&(∗∋()?!Β−)(5!%∗!+∃(!∋2−))&1&∋−+&%∗!)∋∃(.(!0%,+&∗(28!(./2%8(5!−+!+∃(!εΞ!,∗&6(0)&+&()9!
)%.(! 5(;0((! +8/()! −//(−0(5! +%! Β(! .%0(! ∃(+(0%;(∗(%,)! &∗! +(0.)! %1! ),ΒΑ(∋+! −0(−)! +∃−∗!
%+∃(0)3!])!),∋∃9!<∃&2(!(∗;&∗((0&∗;!5(;0(()!&∗∋2,5(5!5&11(0(∗+!+8/()!%1!(∗;&∗((0&∗;9!+∃(!−0+)!Λ!
∃,.−∗&+&()!&∗∋2,5(5!−!0−∗;(!%1!5(;0(()9!10%.!Ι∗;2&)∃!2&+(0−+,0(!+%!.,)&∋3!Ρ∃&)!∃(+(0%;(∗(&+8!
&∗! ),ΒΑ(∋+! −0(−!.&;∃+! &./28! +∃−+!.%+&6−+&%∗)! +%! /,0),(! )/(∋&1&∋! ),ΒΑ(∋+)! <&+∃&∗! +∃(! 5(;0((!
+8/(!∋−+(;%08!∋%,25!6−08!.%0(!1%0!)%.(!5(;0((!+8/()9!),∋∃!−)!+∃(!−0+)!Λ!∃,.−∗&+&()3!!Ε,0+∃(0!
0()(−0∋∃! ∋%,25! &∗6()+&;−+(! <∃&∋∃! .%+&6−+&%∗−2! %0&(∗+−+&%∗)! /0(5&∋+! +∃(! ∋∃%&∋(! %1! )/(∋&1&∋!
5(;0(()!:(3;3!Ι∗;2&)∃!2&+(0−+,0(!%0!.,)&∋Π?3!!
]∗%+∃(0!/%+(∗+&−2!Β&−)!%1!+∃&)!)+,58!<−)!+∃−+!+∃(!)+,5(∗+)!∃(0(!0(/%0+(5!+∃(&0!0(−)%∗)!1%0!+∃(!
∋∃%&∋(! %1! 5(;0((! 0(+0%)/(∋+&6(283! 4+! &)! /%))&Β2(! +∃−+! −∋+,−2! 0(−)%∗)! 1%0! +∃(! 5(;0((! ∋∃%&∋(!
5&11(0(5! −+! +∃(! +&.(! <∃(∗! +∃&)! ∋∃%&∋(! <−)! .−5(9! −)! ∋%./−0(5! +%! +∃(! )(21=0(/%0+(5!
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! WΤ
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κ4#=Σ(;0((! <−)! 5(6(2%/(5! %∗! −! )−./2(! %1! ,∗5(0;0−5,−+(! )+,5(∗+)! :)((! #∃−/+(0! Ο=∴?9! +%!
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Β((∗! Β&−)(5! Β8! −! ∗,.Β(0! %1! 0(−)%∗)! :+∃(! %11(0! %1! +∃(! /2−∋(! +∃(8! ∃−6(! 0(∋(&6(59! +∃(&0!
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Θ/(∗! Σ−8)! −+! −! Μ0&+&)∃! ,∗&6(0)&+89! /%+(∗+&−2! )+,5(∗+)! 0(∋(&6(5! −! 2&∗7! 10%.! Θ/(∗! Σ−8)!
%0;−∗&>(0)9!<&+∃!+∃(!0(≅,()+!+%!1&22!&∗!+∃(!),06(83!]!0(/0()(∗+−+&6(!)−./2(!%1!WϑΥ!/−0+&∋&/−∗+)!
<−)! 0(∋0,&+(5! :.(−∗! −;(! ∀α3∴Υ! 8(−0)9! 0−∗;&∗;! 10%.!∀Υ! +%! ⊥α9! ΟW3∀!τ!<(0(!.−2(?3! Ρ∃(! %∗28!
5&11(0(∗∋(!Β(+<((∗!+∃(!κ4#=Σ(;0((!≅,()+&%∗∗−&0(!,)(5!&∗!+∃&)!)+,58!10%.!+∃(!%∗(!,)(5!&∗!!
! WΟ
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∋%00()/%∗5! +%! +∃(! ∋,00(∗+! 5&)+0&Β,+&%∗! %1! 5(;0(()! +8/()! &∗! ,∗&6(0)&+&()3! Ρ∃(! /(0∋(∗+−;(! %1!
/−0+&∋&/−∗+)! &∗6%26(5! &∗! (−∋∃! 5(;0((! +8/(! <−)! −)! 1%22%<)3! ∀Υ3Οτ! %1! +∃(! %6(0−22! )−./2(!
0(/%0+(5!/2−∗∗&∗;!+%!−//28!1%0!−!.(5&∋−2!5(;0((9!ΟΨ3Wτ!)%∋&−2!)∋&(∗∋()9!Ο⊥3ϑτ!)∋&(∗∋()9!Ο∀3ϑτ!
−0+)! Λ! ∃,.−∗&+&()! −∗5! ∴3∀τ! (∗;&∗((0&∗;3! Ρ∃(! )−./2(! <−)! 0(/0()(∗+−+&6(! %1! −! ;(∗(0−2!
/%/,2−+&%∗! %1! −//2&∋−∗+)! +%! εΞ! ,∗&6(0)&+&()9! −)9! −∋∋%05&∗;! +%! ε∗&6(0)&+&()! Λ! #%22(;()!








ι!αΨϑ3α∀9!51!ι!∀Οϑ9!ΓΚDΙ]!:#4?!ι! 3Τα⊥!:3ΤΥϑΦ! 3Ταϑ?9!#Ε4!ι! 3ϑ⊥9! 4Ε4!ι! 3ϑ⊥9![!ι!WϑΥ?3!]22! &+(.)!
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%∗!+∃(!)−.(!1−∋+%0)!−)!&∗!+∃(!,∗5(0;0−5,−+(!)−./2(!:)((!Ε&;,0(!∴3∀?3!4+(.=1−∋+%0!2%−5&∗;)!%1!
+∃(! /%+(∗+&−2! )+,5(∗+)χ! )−./2(! <(0(! 6(08! ∋2%)(! +%! +∃%)(! 5(.%∗)+0−+(5! <&+∃! +∃(! #Ε]! %∗!























1%0! .%+&6−+&%∗−2! 1−∋+%0)! +%! Β(! %0+∃%;%∗−23! ])! <&+∃! +∃(! ,∗5(0;0−5,−+(! )−./2(9! ∃(2/&∗;!
%0&(∗+−+&%∗! ∋%00(2−+(5! /%)&+&6(28! <&+∃! ∋−0((0! −∗5! &∗+(0()+9! −∗5! ∗(;−+&6(28! <&+∃! 2%−1&∗;3! 4∗!






! [! Κ! DΣ! ω!
κ4#=Σ(;0((! ! ! ! !
Ν(2/&∗;!! WϑΥ! ∴3αϑ! ∀3∀Ψ! 3WΤ!
φ%−1&∗;! WϑΥ! ∀3WΤ! 3ΥW! 3ΥΥ!
#−0((0! ϑ⊥ϑ! ⊥3ΟΟ! ∀3ΤΨ! 3αα!
4∗+(0()+! ϑ⊥ϑ! Ψ3⊥Υ! 3ΥΨ! 3αΨ!
Μ&;!Ε&6(! ! ! ! !
ΙΗ+0−6(0)&%∗! W∀α! Υ3ΟΤ! ∀3∴∴! 3W∴!
Ι.%+&%∗−2!D+−Β&2&+8! W∀Ψ! Ψ3Υα! ∀3Οϑ! 3WΤ!
];0((−Β2(∗())! W∀Ψ! Υ3ϑW! ∀3ΤΨ! 3αα!
#%∗)∋&(∗+&%,)∗())! W∀Ψ! Υ3α∀! ∀3∀⊥! 3αW!
Θ/(∗∗())! W∀Ψ! α3ΤΨ! Τ3ϑ⊥! 3αΟ!
Ι./−+∃8! ! ! ! !
Ι./−+∃&∋!#%∗∋(0∗! WΤα! ∴3WΥ! Τ3ΥΨ! 3αα!
φ&1(!Ζ%−2)! ! ! ! !
Χ(−2+∃! WΤ∴! ⊥3Ο∀! ∀3⊥Ο! 3ϑ∀!
Ε−.(! WΤ∴! ∴3∀ϑ! ∀3Οϑ! 3WΥ!
4.−;(! WΤ∴! ∴3⊥Τ! ∀3∴W! 3WW!
ς(0)%∗−2!Ζ0%<+∃! WΤ∴! Ψ3ϑW! Τ3αϑ! 3αΟ!
#%..,∗&+8! WΤ∴! Ψ3Ο∀! ∀3∀ϑ! 3Wα!





! :∀?! :Ο?! :∴?! :⊥?! :Ψ?! :Υ?! :α?! :W?! :ϑ?! :∀Τ?! :∀∀?! :∀Ο?! :∀∴?! :∀⊥?! :∀Ψ?!
Ν(2/&∗;!:∀?! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
φ%−1&∗;!:Ο?! =Τ3∀Υ{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
#−0((0!:∴?! Τ3∀∴{{{! Τ3∀α{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
4∗+(0()+!:⊥?! Τ3ΟΥ{{{! =Τ3∀Ο{{{! Τ3Τϑ{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
ΙΗ+0−6(0)&%∗!:Ψ?! Τ3∀Υ{{{! =Τ3∀⊥{{{! Τ3∀⊥{{{! Τ3∀Ο{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Ι.%+&%∗−2!
D+−Β&2&+8!:Υ?!
Τ3ΤΥ! =Τ3∀Ο{{{! Τ3Τϑ{! Τ3∀∀{{! Τ3ΟW{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
];0((−Β2(∗())!
:α?!
Τ3Οα{{{! =Τ3∴Τ{{{! Τ3Τ⊥! Τ3Ο∀{{{! Τ3Ο⊥{{{! Τ3∴Υ{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
#%∗)∋&(∗+&%,)∗
())!:W?!
Τ3∀∴{{{! =Τ3Ο∀{{{! Τ3∀Τ{{! Τ3ΟΟ{{{! Τ3ΟΤ{{{! Τ3ΟΟ{{{! Τ3⊥Υ{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Θ/(∗∗())!:ϑ?! Τ3∀W{{{! =Τ3Τϑ{! Τ3∀Τ{{! Τ3Ο∴{{{! Τ3∴∴{{{! Τ3∀Ο{{! Τ3Ο⊥{{{! Τ3ΟΨ{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Ι./−+∃&∋!
#%∗∋(0∗!:∀Τ?!
Τ3∴Υ{{{! =Τ3∴∀{{{! =Τ3Τ⊥! Τ3∀Υ{{{! Τ3ΤW{! =Τ3Τ∴! Τ3⊥α{{{! Τ3∀α{{{!
Τ3Ο∀{{
{!
∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! ! !
Χ(−2+∃!:∀∀?!




∀3ΤΤ! ! ! ! !
Ε−.(!:∀Ο?!
Τ3Τ∴! Τ3Ο∀{{{! Τ3Ο∀{{{! =Τ3ΤΥ! Τ3∀⊥{{{! =Τ3ΤW{! =Τ3ΤΨ! =Τ3ΤΥ!
Τ3∀W{{
{!
=Τ3Τϑ{! Τ3⊥W{{{! ∀3ΤΤ! ! ! !
4.−;(!:∀∴?!


















































Β(+<((∗! +∃(! Μ&;! Ε&6(9! Ι./−+∃&∋! #%∗∋(0∗9! φ&1(! Ζ%−2)! −∗5! κ4#=
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)∋%/(! %1! +∃(! −&.)! %1! +∃&)! +∃()&)3! Θ6(0−22! ∋%00(2−+&%∗)9! ),..−0&>(5! &∗! +∃(! Ρ−Β2(! Ψ3Ο9!
5(.%∗)+0−+(5!+∃−+!−22!6−0&−Β2()!∋%00(2−+(5!∃&;∃28!Β(+<((∗!(−∋∃!%+∃(0!&∗!−!.(−∗&∗;1,2!<−83!])!





D/(∋&1&∋−2289! +∃(! ∃(2/&∗;! %0&(∗+−+&%∗! /%)&+&6(28! ∋%00(2−+(5! <&+∃! (./−+∃&∋! ∋%∗∋(0∗! −∗5!
−;0((−Β2(∗())3! 4∗! −55&+&%∗9! ∃(2/&∗;! <−)! 1%,∗5! +%! /%)&+&6(28! ∋%00(2−+(! <&+∃! ∋−0((09! &∗+(0()+9!
(Η+0−6(0)&%∗9! ∋%∗)∋&(∗+&%,)∗())9! %/(∗∗())9! /(0)%∗−2! ;0%<+∃9! ∋%..,∗&+8! −∗5! 0(2−+&%∗)∃&/)Φ!
−∗5!∗(;−+&6(28!<&+∃!2%−1&∗;!−∗5!<(−2+∃3!!
Ρ∃(!2%−1&∗;9!−)!/0(5&∋+(59!<−)!∗(;−+&6(28!∋%00(2−+(5!<&+∃!(Η+0−6(0)&%∗9!∋%∗)∋&(∗+&%,)∗())!−∗5!
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∀3% ]!/(0)%∗m)!1−.&28!&)!+∃(!.%)+!&./%0+−∗+!+∃&∗;!&∗!2&1(3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Ο3% Ι6(∗!&1!)%.(+∃&∗;!Β−5!&)!−Β%,+!+%!∃−//(∗!+%!.(9!4!0−0(28!(Η/(0&(∗∋(!1(−0!%0!
∗(06%,)∗())3!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴3% 4!;%!%,+!%1!.8!<−8!+%!;(+!+∃&∗;)!4!<−∗+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
⊥3% 4!−2<−8)!2&7(!+%!∋−0(1,228!−//0−&)(!−∗8!)&+,−+&%∗!Β(1%0(!.−7&∗;!−!5(∋&)&%∗3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Ψ3% 4!%1+(∗!10((>(+(∗)(!,/!&∗!(Η+0(.(28!+∃0(−+(∗&∗;!)&+,−+&%∗)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Υ3% Χ∃(∗!4m.!5%&∗;!<(22!−+!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!2%6(!+%!7((/!−+!&+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
α3% 4m.!−2<−8)!<&22&∗;!+%!+08!)%.(+∃&∗;!∗(<!&1!4!+∃&∗7!&+!<&22!Β(!1,∗3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
W3% 4!;(∗(0−228!<%008!−!2%+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
ϑ3% Ν%<!4!50())!&)!&./%0+−∗+!+%!.(3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀Τ3% 41!4!7∗%<!)%.(+∃&∗;!,∗/2(−)−∗+!&)!−Β%,+!+%!∃−//(∗!+%!.(9!4!+08!+%!−6%&5!+∃(!
)&+,−+&%∗!,∗5(0!−∗8!∋&0∋,.)+−∗∋(3!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀∀3% Χ∃(∗!4!;(+!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!<−∗+9!4!1((2!(Η∋&+(5!−∗5!(∗(0;&>(53! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀Ο3% #0&+&∋&).!%0!)∋%25&∗;!∃,0+)!.(!≅,&+(!−!Β&+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀∴3% 4!)%.(+&.()!0(−∋+!&∗!−∗!&00−+&%∗−228!−;;0())&6(!<−8!&∗!+∃0(−+(∗&∗;!)&+,−+&%∗)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀⊥3% Χ∃(∗!4!<−∗+!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!,),−228!;%!−22=%,+!+%!;(+!&+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀Ψ3% Χ∃(∗!−∗!%//%0+,∗&+8!−0&)()!4!+(∗5!+%!<(&;∃!,/!−22!+∃(!/0%)!−∗5!∋%∗)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀Υ3% 4!<&22!%1+(∗!5%!+∃&∗;)!1%0!∗%!%+∃(0!0(−)%∗!+∃−∗!+∃−+!+∃(8!.&;∃+!Β(!1,∗3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀α3% 4+m)!∃−05!1%0!.(!+%!1&∗5!+∃(!+&.(!+%!5%!+∃&∗;)!),∋∃!−)!;(+!−!∃−&0∋,+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀W3% Ρ∃(!+∃%,;∃+!%1!1−&2,0(!.−7()!.(!6(08!−∗Η&%,)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∀ϑ3% 4!+(∗5!+%!−6%&5!)&+,−+&%∗)!+∃−+!−0(!+∃0(−+(∗&∗;!%0!/%+(∗+&−228!∃−0.1,23! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
ΟΤ3% 41!4!)((!−!∋∃−∗∋(!+%!;(+!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!<−∗+!4!.%6(!%∗!&+!0&;∃+!−<−83! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Ο∀3% 4!1((2!/0(++8!<%00&(5!%0!,/)(+!<∃(∗!4!+∃&∗7!%0!7∗%<!)%.(Β%58!&)!−∗;08!−+!.(3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
ΟΟ3% Κ8!1&0)+!0()/%∗)(!&∗!+∃0(−+(∗&∗;!)&+,−+&%∗)!&)!+%!;(+!−<−8!−)!)%%∗!−)!/%))&Β2(3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Ο∴3% Χ∃(∗!4!)((!−∗!%//%0+,∗&+8!1%0!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!2&7(!4!;(+!(Η∋&+(5!0&;∃+!−<−83! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Ο⊥3% 4!%1+(∗!−∋+!%∗!+∃(!)/,0!%1!+∃(!.%.(∗+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
ΟΨ3% 4!+(∗5!+%!∋%22(∋+!2%+)!%1!&∗1%0.−+&%∗!Β(1%0(!.−7&∗;!1&∗−2!5(∋&)&%∗)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
ΟΥ3% 41!4!+∃&∗7!)%.(+∃&∗;!,∗/2(−)−∗+!&)!;%&∗;!+%!∃−//(∗!4!,),−228!;(+!/0(++8!
<%07(5!,/3!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Οα3% 4!%1+(∗!<%∗5(0!<∃8!/(%/2(!−∋+!+∃(!<−8!+∃(8!5%3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
ΟW3% 4!5&)2&7(!−.Β&;,&+83! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
Οϑ3% 4!;(+!(−)&28!10&;∃+(∗(5!&∗!+∃0(−+(∗&∗;!)&+,−+&%∗)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴Τ3% Χ∃(∗!;%%5!+∃&∗;)!∃−//(∗!+%!.(9!&+!−11(∋+)!.(!)+0%∗;283! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴∀3% 4!1((2!<%00&(5!<∃(∗!4!+∃&∗7!4!∃−6(!5%∗(!/%%028!−+!)%.(+∃&∗;!&./%0+−∗+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴Ο3% 4!∃−6(!Β((∗!7∗%<∗!+%!2−)∃!%,+!<&+∃%,+!+∃&∗7&∗;!<∃(∗!4χ6(!Β((∗!)∋−0(53! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴∴3% 4!∋0−6(!(Η∋&+(.(∗+!−∗5!∗(<!)(∗)−+&%∗)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
! ∀αϑ!
∴⊥3% 4!−.!;(∗(0−228!−!6(08!∋−,+&%,)!/(0)%∗3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴Ψ3% Χ∃(∗!4!;%!−1+(0!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!,)(!−!∗%!∃%25)!Β−00(5!−//0%−∋∃3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴Υ3% 4!∃−6(!6(08!1(<!1(−0)!∋%./−0(5!+%!.8!10&(∗5)3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴α3% 4+!<%,25!(Η∋&+(!.(!+%!<&∗!−!∋%∗+()+3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴W3% 4!<%008!−Β%,+!.−7&∗;!.&)+−7()3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
∴ϑ3% Χ∃(∗!4!)(∗)(!)%.(!+∃0(−+!&∗!−!)&+,−+&%∗9!4!∗%0.−228!∋∃(∋7!&+!%,+!)+0−&;∃+!−<−83! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
⊥Τ3% 4!−.!%1+(∗!)(∗)&+&6(!+%!−!∗(;−+&6(!−+.%)/∃(0(3! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥!
⊥∀3% 41!4!7∗%<!4!<&22!;(+!/,∗&)∃(5!1%0!)%.(+∃&∗;!4!∃−6(!5%∗(9!4!Β(∋%.(!6(08!
−;&+−+(53!
















∀3% &∗+0%6(0+(5! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! (Η+0−6(0+(5!
Ο3% ,∗(∗(0;(+&∋! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! (∗(0;(+&∋!
∴3% )&2(∗+! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! +−27−+&6(!
⊥3% +&.&5! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! Β%25!
Ψ3% &∗−∋+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! −∋+&6(!
Υ3% ,∗−))(0+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! −))(0+&6(!
α3% ,∗−56(∗+,0%,)! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! −56(∗+,0%,)!
W3% ∋%25! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! <−0.!
ϑ3% ,∗7&∗5! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! 7&∗5!
∀Τ3% ,∗∋%%/(0−+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∋%%/(0−+&6(!
∀∀3% )(21&)∃! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ,∗)(21&)∃!
∀Ο3% 5&)−;0((−Β2(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! −;0((−Β2(!
∀∴3% 5&)+0,)+1,2! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! +0,)+1,2!
∀⊥3% )+&∗;8! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ;(∗(0%,)!
∀Ψ3% 5&)%0;−∗&)(5! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! %0;−∗&)(5!
∀Υ3% &00()/%∗)&Β2(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! 0()/%∗)&Β2(!
∀α3% ∗(;2&;(∗+! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∋%∗)∋&(∗+&%,)!
∀W3% &./0−∋+&∋−2! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! /0−∋+&∋−2!
∀ϑ3% ∋−0(2())! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! +∃%0%,;∃!
ΟΤ3% 2−>8! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∃−05<%07&∗;!
Ο∀3% (Η+0−6−;−∗+! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! +∃0&1+8!
ΟΟ3% −∗;08! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∋−2.!
Ο∴3% +(∗)(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! 0(2−Η(5!
Ο⊥3% ∗(06%,)! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! −+!(−)(!
ΟΨ3% (∗6&%,)! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∗%+!(∗6&%,)!
ΟΥ3% ,∗)+−Β2(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! )+−Β2(!
Οα3% 5&)∋%∗+(∗+(5! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∋%∗+(∗+(5!
ΟW3% (.%+&%∗−2! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ,∗(.%+&%∗−2!
Οϑ3% ,∗&∗+(22&;(∗+! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! &∗+(22&;(∗+!
∴Τ3% ,∗−∗−28+&∋−2! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! −∗−28+&∋−2!
∴∀3% ,∗0(12(∋+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! 0(12(∋+&6(!
∴Ο3% ,∗&∗≅,&)&+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∋,0&%,)!
∴∴3% ,∗&.−;&∗−+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! &.−;&∗−+&6(!
∴⊥3% ,∗∋0(−+&6(! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ! Υ! α! W! ϑ! ∋0(−+&6(!






























∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
Ο3!!!4!)%.(+&.()!1&∗5!&+!5&11&∋,2+!+%!)((!+∃&∗;)!10%.!+∃(!%+∃(0!
;,8m)!/%&∗+!%1!6&(<3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
∴3!!!D%.(+&.()!4!5%∗m+!1((2!6(08!)%008!1%0!%+∃(0!/(%/2(!<∃(∗!
+∃(8!−0(!∃−6&∗;!/0%Β2(.)3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
⊥3!!!4!+08!+%!2%%7!−+!(6(08Β%58m)!)&5(!%1!−!5&)−;0((.(∗+!
Β(1%0(!4!.−7(!−!5(∋&)&%∗3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
Ψ3!!!Χ∃(∗!4!)((!)%.(%∗(!Β(&∗;!+−7(∗!−56−∗+−;(!%19!4!1((2!
7&∗5!%1!/0%+(∋+&6(!+%<−05)!+∃(.3!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
Υ3!!!4!)%.(+&.()!+08!+%!,∗5(0)+−∗5!.8!10&(∗5)!Β(++(0!Β8!
&.−;&∗&∗;!∃%<!+∃&∗;)!2%%7!10%.!+∃(&0!/(0)/(∋+&6(3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
α3!!!Θ+∃(0!/(%/2(m)!.&)1%0+,∗()!5%!∗%+!,),−228!5&)+,0Β!.(!−!
;0(−+!5(−23!!




∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
ϑ3!!!Χ∃(∗!4!)((!)%.(%∗(!Β(&∗;!+0(−+(5!,∗1−&0289!4!)%.(+&.()!
5%∗m+!1((2!6(08!.,∋∃!/&+8!1%0!+∃(.3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
∀Τ3!!4!−.!%1+(∗!≅,&+(!+%,∋∃(5!Β8!+∃&∗;)!
+∃−+!4!)((!∃−//(∗3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
∀∀3!!4!Β(2&(6(!+∃−+!+∃(0(!−0(!+<%!)&5()!+%!(6(08!≅,()+&%∗!−∗5!
+08!+%!2%%7!−+!+∃(.!Β%+∃3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
∀Ο3!!4!<%,25!5()∋0&Β(!.8)(21!−)!−!/0(++8!)%1+=∃(−0+(5!/(0)%∗3!! ∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
∀∴3!!Χ∃(∗!4m.!,/)(+!−+!)%.(%∗(9!4!,),−228!+08!+%!/,+!.8)(21!
&∗!∃&)!)∃%()!1%0!−!<∃&2(3!!
∀! Ο! ∴! ⊥! Ψ!
∀⊥3!!Μ(1%0(!∋0&+&∋&>&∗;!)%.(Β%589!4!+08!+%!&.−;&∗(!∃%<!4!
<%,25!1((2!&1!4!<(0(!&∗!+∃(&0!/2−∋(3!!





%6(0!+∃(!∋%,0)(!%1!+∃(&0! 2&6()3! ! 4∗!+∃&)!)(∋+&%∗9!8%,!<&22! 1&∗5!−!∗,.Β(0!%1! 2&1(!;%−2)9!/0()(∗+(5!%∗(!−+!−!
+&.(9!−∗5!<(!−)7!8%,!∃%<!&./%0+−∗+! &)!(−∋∃!;%−2! 1%0!8%,3!ς2(−)(!,)(!+∃(!1%22%<&∗;!)∋−2(! &∗!−∗)<(0&∗;!
(−∋∃!%1!+∃(!+∃0((!≅,()+&%∗)!−Β%,+!(−∋∃! 2&1(!;%−23!ς2(−)(! &∗5&∋−+(!8%,0!−∗)<(09!−))&;∗&∗;!π∀θ!<∃(∗!+∃(!








































































































































δ!(−0∗! )%.(!.%0(!.%∗(8! &∗! −55&+&%∗! +%! +∃(!ξΨ9!<∃&∋∃! 8%,! ∋−∗!7((/! &∗! −∗8! ∋−)(3! Ρ∃(!(∗+&0(! −.%,∗+!
<∃&∋∃!8%,!(−0∗(5!<&+∃!8%,0!5(∋&)&%∗)!<&22!0(∋(&6(!&∗!∋−)∃!&∗!+∃(!(∗5!%1!(Η/(0&.(∗+3!ι.0(#∋&(+.%(#,,.6&/(











;−.()3! 4∗! (−∋∃! ;−.(! (−∋∃! ;0%,/!.(.Β(0! ∃−)! +%! 5(∋&5(! %∗! +∃(! −22%∋−+&%∗! %1! ΟΤ! /%&∗+)3! ο%,! ∗((5! +%!
5(∋&5(_!2(−6(!+∃()(!ΟΤ!/%&∗+)!&∗!8%,0!/0&6−+(!−∋∋%,∗+!%0!8%,!&∗6()+!+∃(.!1,228!%0!/−0+&−228!&∗+%!−!/0%Α(∋+3!
]∋∋%05&∗;!+%!+∃(!0,2()!%1!+∃(!;−.(9!−22!.%∗(8!&∗6()+(5!&∗!+∃(!/0%Α(∋+!.−7()!/0%1&+3!]1+(0!−22!1%,0!/(%/2(!
.−5(! +∃(&0! 5(∋&)&%∗)Φ! +∃(! ),.! %1! %6(0−22! +(−.χ)! &∗6()+.(∗+! &)! ∋−2∋,2−+(53! Ρ∃(!.%∗(8! +∃(∗! &)! (≅,−228!
5&)+0&Β,+(5! Β(+<((∗! −22! .(.Β(0)! %1! +∃(! ;0%,/9! <&+∃! +∃(! −55&+&%∗−2! /0%1&+3! Ρ∃(! ),.! %1! +∃(! %6(0−22!
&∗6()+.(∗+!&)!.,2+&/2&(5!Β8!Τ3Ψ!:+∃(!−55&+&%∗−2!/0%1&+!+∃−+!8%,!−22!;(+!Β8!&∗6()+&∗;!&∗!∋%..,∗−2!−∋∋%,∗+?9!
−∗5!−22! 1%,0!%1!8%,! 0(∋(&6(!(≅,−2!−.%,∗+! &∗+%!8%,0!/0&6−+(!−∋∋%,∗+)3!ο%,!<&22! &∗∋0(−)(! +∃(!−.%,∗+!%1!
8%,0!.%∗(8! Β8! &∗6()+&∗;! &∗! +∃(! ∋%..,∗−2! −∋∋%,∗+! %∗28! &1! −22! %+∃(0!.(.Β(0)! &∗6()+! −)!<(223! 41! %+∃(0!
.(.Β(0)! 5%! ∗%+! &∗6()+! %0! &∗6()+! 2())! +∃(∗! 8%,9! +∃(! 0(+,0∗! 10%.! +∃(! ∋%..,∗−2! −∋∋%,∗+! 1%0! 8%,!









Β(! −∋+,−228! /2−8&∗;!<&+∃! %+∃(0! /(%/2(! &∗! +∃(! 0%%.?9! %+∃(0! ;−.()!<&22! Β(! 1&∋+&%∗−2! −∗5! &∗6()+.(∗+)! %1!
%+∃(0)!<&22!Β(!(∗+(0(5!Β8!−∗!(Η/(0&.(∗+(03!Θ∗28!5,0&∗;!−!0(−2!;−.(9!8%,!<&22!Β(!−Β2(!+%!(−0∗!.%∗(8!:,/!




































ο%,! <&22! Β(! /0%6&5(5! <&+∃! )%.(! −55&+&%∗−2! &∗1%0.−+&%∗! 5,0&∗;! −22! ;−.()3! 4∗! (−∋∃! ;−.(9! −1+(0! −22!
/−0+&∋&/−∗+)!&∗!+∃&)!0%%.!−0(!5&6&5(5!&∗+%!+∃(!;0%,/)!%1!1%,09!+∃0((!/−0+&∋&/−∗+)!&∗!(−∋∃!;0%,/!−0(!∋−22(5!












































































%+∃(0! /(%/2(! 10%.! 8%,0! ;0%,/9! .−7&∗;! −! 5(∋&)&%∗! −Β%,+! &∗6()+&∗;! &∗+%! +∃(! /0%Α(∋+9! +∃(∗! 8%,! <(0(!
<−&+&∗;!,∗+&2!+∃(!2−)+!.%6(0!5(∋&5()9!−∗5!+∃(∗!8%,!<(0(!0(∋(&6&∗;!+∃(!1((5Β−∋7!−Β%,+!8%,0!(−0∗&∗;)!&∗!
+∃&)!;−.(3!41!8%,!<(0(!+%25!+∃−+!8%,!<(0(!−!2−)+!.%6(09!8%,!<−&+&∗;!,∗+&2!+∃0((!1&0)+!.%6(0)!5(∋&5(9!+∃(∗!
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Β2%∋7∀! ∀! W3WΨ! ∴3αΤ!
! Ο! W3∀∴! Ψ3ϑ⊥!
! ∴! W3ϑΟ! ⊥3WΨ!
! ⊥! ∀∀3Ψϑ! ⊥3Wϑ!
! Ψ! ∀Τ3∴⊥! Ψ3ΟW!
! Υ! ∀∀3ΤΨ! ⊥3ΟΤ!
! Ρ%+−2! ϑ3αW! ⊥3ϑΟ!
Β2%∋7Ο! ∀! ∀Ο3αΟ! α3∀Τ!
! Ο! ∀Υ3⊥Ψ! ∴3ΤW!
! ∴! ∀Υ3Ο⊥! Ο3αα!
! ⊥! ∀Ψ3αΥ! Ο3αΟ!
! Ψ! ∀Ψ3Ψ∀! ∴3ΥΥ!
! Υ! ∀Υ3WΤ! Ο3Υ⊥!
! Ρ%+−2! ∀Ψ3Υα! ⊥3ΤΤ!
Β2%∋7∴! ∀! ∀∀3∀ϑ! α3∴W!
! Ο! ∀⊥3Υϑ! ⊥3∴∀!
! ∴! ∀⊥3ΤΤ! ⊥3⊥⊥!
! ⊥! ∀⊥3ϑ∴! ⊥3⊥ϑ!
! Ψ! ∀⊥3∀⊥! Ψ3⊥α!
! Υ! ∀Ψ3Υα! ∴3Wϑ!
! Ρ%+−2! ∀⊥3∀ϑ! Ψ3ΤW!
Β2%∋7⊥! ∀! Υ3ΤΨ! Ψ3Υ∀!
! Ο! α3WΤ! Ψ3Υα!
! ∴! ϑ3∴ϑ! Υ3ΟΤ!
! ⊥! α3WΨ! Ψ3⊥∴!
! Ψ! ∀Ο3Ψ∴! ⊥3∀∀!
! Υ! ∀Τ3ϑΤ! ⊥3ΨΟ!
















Β2%∋7∀! ∀! ϑ3Τ∀! Ψ3∀∀!
! Ο! ∀Τ3ΨΥ! ⊥3Υ⊥!
Β2%∋7Ο! ∀! ∀Ψ3ΤΨ! ⊥3ϑΟ!
! Ο! ∀Υ3∴∀! Ο3Υα!
Β2%∋7∴! ∀! ∀∴3⊥W! Ψ3αα!
! Ο! ∀⊥3ϑ∴! ⊥3ΟΤ!
Β2%∋7⊥! ∀! W3Υϑ! Ψ3α⊥!
! Ο! ϑ3ΨΤ! Ψ3∴α!
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